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The Beach
遇见迈阿密

and Beyond

Luxury Living in Miami
Miami has evolved into more than a tropical getaway. The
city has been moving up on the list of cities that attract
deep-pocketed overseas investors.
如今，迈阿密已经远不止是一个热带度假地了。在吸引财力雄厚
的海外投资者的城市排行榜上，它的名次一直在上升。

Ariel view of Park Grove looking north to downtown Miami, photo courtesy of Terra Group
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iami has long been known as a beach resor t and
a favoured second-home destination for Americans
seeking w hite sand, war m water s and nau tic al
adventures. But the city has evolved into more than a
tropical getaway. Today, Miami is a thriving financial
center and the site of regional headquarters for many companies serving
South America. It is also becoming a hub for art and culture, hosting
Art Basel and Design Miami each December and accruing cultural
attractions of its own: from the Pérez Art Museum Miami to the thriving
muralist district of Wynwood.
The city’s latest building boom has also drawn a range of international
starchitects to its shores, including Norman Foster, Rem Koolhas
and Renzo Piano, and their cutting edge buildings are catering to an
increasingly global clientele. Miami has been moving up on the list of
cities that attract deep-pocketed overseas investors. In 2009 the city
ranked 29th on a list of the most important cities to high net worth
individuals, according to Knight Frank’s annual Global Wealth Report. In
2014, the city ranked seventh.
Miami’s rebound from the financial crisis has been remarkable. Following

对

那些钟情于细腻白沙滩、温暖的海水和航海探险经历的美国人
来说，迈阿密一直以来都是著名的海滩度假村和倍受青睐的第
二住所目的地。但是，迈阿密已经远不止是一个热带度假地了。
现如今，迈阿密是繁荣的金融中心和与南美有业务往来的多家公司的区域
总部。迈阿密也成为艺术和文化中心，每年12月举办迈阿密海滩巴塞尔艺术
展和迈阿密设计展，积累属于自己的文化吸引力：从迈阿密佩雷斯艺术博物
馆到怀恩伍德欣欣向荣的壁画家区。
迈阿密近期的房地产开发热潮吸引了一批国际知名建筑师，包括诺曼·福斯
特、雷姆·库哈斯和伦佐·皮亚诺，他们的建筑作品迎合了日益全球化的买家
的需求。在吸引财力雄厚的海外投资者的城市排行榜上，迈阿密的名次一直
在上升。2009年，据莱坊国际一年一度的《全球财富报告》透露，在对高资
产净值人士而言最重要的城市排行榜上，迈阿密排名第29。2014年，迈阿
密排名第7。
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迈阿密从金融危机中复苏的能力引人注目。自2008年美国房地产市场暴跌

the housing market crash in 2008, median home prices fell by 48 percent
and construction came to a virtual standstill. But in the building boom
that followed, fuelled largely by cash buyers from overseas, prices have
bounced back to an all-time high. A slew of new towers are re-shaping
Miami’s skyline, many of them luxury blocks with lavish penthouses priced
upwards of US$30 million.
After several years of steep price growth and frenzied activity, however,
the market is easing. Some analysts warn of a possible price correction,
while others say today’s market conditions differ from the mid-2000s
housing bubble, which was largely stoked by banks approving mortgages
that couldn't reasonably be repaid. According to Jay Parker, CEO of Florida
Douglas Elliman, the current slowdown is simply a sign of a maturing,
stabilizing market. “Market conditions are shifting from a previously
unsustainable pace to one with a better long term outlook,” he says.
In this feature we look at the latest property launches and market
conditions in the city’s most dynamic neighbourhoods: breezy oceanfront
condos in Miami Beach; low-rise properties South of Fifth; sparkling
towers in Park Grove and urban offerings in Downtown. With the market
moving into a more sustainable phase, today’s Miami offers buyers a

以来，房价中位数降低了48%，建筑施工处于停滞状态。但是在之后的房地
产开发热潮中，在来自海外的现金买家的大力推动下，房价反弹至史无前例
的高点。大批新建高楼正在重塑迈阿密的天际线，很多高端建筑中的奢华
顶层公寓售价超过3,000万美元。
几年来房价高升，市场极度活跃，然而目前市场有了放缓的迹象。一些分析
师警告称可能出现房价回落，而其他分析师认为现在的市场形势与本世纪
头10年中期出现房地产泡沫时不可同日而语，因为后者很大程度上是由银
行审批的贷款不能被偿还而导致的。佛罗里达Douglas Elliman首席执行官
Jay Parker表示，市场放缓证明了市场正逐渐成熟和稳定，他说：
“市场形
势正从之前不能持续发展的节奏向更好的长期前景转变。”
本期专辑中，我们为您详细介绍该市最具活力的住宅区里新出现的房地产项
目和市场动态：迈阿密海滩微风吹拂的滨海托管公寓；South of Fifth的低
层住宅；Park Grove的高楼大厦和商务区的城市建筑。随着市场进入更加
可持续发展的阶段，现今的迈阿密为买家提供了一系列供选择的高端住宅。

Miami Beach 徜徉迈阿密海滩

Over the past few years, many of these projects have sbeen elling for
record-breaking prices. In 2014 two triplex penthouses at the John Pawsondesigned Residences at Miami Beach Edition sold for US$34 million. Then
a US$60 million duplex penthouse sold at Norman Foster’s Faena House,
an ambitious new project from developer Alan Faena that also includes an
adjacent condo building with prices ranging up to US$50 million.
“All of South Florida is experiencing a boom, but in particular Miami
Beach is in a league of its own,” says Ophir Sternberg, founding partner of
Lionheart Capital. “It’s very hard to get projects approved and so whatever
gets approved or built maintains its value.” The last building boom saw
many projects built on speculation with low deposits. But in this cycle,
Sternberg says, lenders have been more selective.
Sternberg’s company is currently building The Ritz Carlton Residences
Miami Beach, a waterfront development located on seven acres facing
a lagoon. The property will include 111 condominiums, 15 villas and a
landscaped site complete with gardens, running trails, pools and 36
private boat dockages. Italian designer Piero Lissoni has designed the
interior spaces, which include large terraces, summer kitchens and private
plunge pools. At the time of writing the project was over 60 percent sold.

Cash buyers from Latin America and Europe largely fuelled Miami’s recent
condo boom, but in 2015, the strength of the US dollar and currency
devaluations in Brazil, Argentina and Russia dampened sales in Miami
Beach. The city usually has more than double the US average of residential
cash buyers, a sign of its position as a preeminent American market
for overseas investors. Cash buyers previously accounted for about 75
percent of all purchases in Miami but fell to 68.9 percent in 2015.
However, according to Dina Goldentayer, a real estate agent with ONE
Sotheby’s International Realty, the buzz around a declining number of
international buyers is exaggerated. “The media is perpetuating the idea
that the buyers have left the marketplace when that’s not really true,” she
says. One of Goldentayer’s recent sales in South Beach closed for over
US$11 million, and both the seller and buyer were Russian.
Oceanfront land is scarce in Miami Beach, and currently only a
few residential projects are being built. One of these is located
on the grounds of the former Golden Sands Hotel. Named L’Atelier
Residences, the 19-story building is designed with lush landscaping
from Swiss designer Enzo Enea and a resort-style oceanfront infinity
pool that fronts 120 feet of pristine sand beach. The glass building
is designed by Luis Revuelta and includes three- and four-bedroom
layouts with half floor units of 2,300 square feet, full floor units of
4,600 square feet, and two 8,000 square feet multi-level penthouses.
For the interiors developers SGM Management and W Capital Group
enlisted American design guru Holly Hunt, who designed the lobby
and selected the luxury brands used for the kitchens, bathrooms and
appliances. Prices range from US$4.3 to US$10 million.
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Miami Beach, the slender barrier island between Biscayne Bay and
the Atlantic, continues to be the most coveted area among well-heeled
buyers. The beach town is known for its Art Deco pastels and white sand
beaches and today the district features a string of new luxury condos
by famous architects that include resort-style amenities overlooking the
turquoise sea.

Further north, an oceanfront parcel adjacent to the North Shore Open Space
Park will soon house 87 Park, a luxury condominium designed by Renzo
Piano Building Workshop. The project is developed by Terra Group and Bizzi &
Partners Development and includes 64 units in a 20-story tower with prices
around US$26,000 per square foot.
On the ground level, a landscaped garden is designed to imply that the North
Shore Open Space Park is continued on the north side of the building. The pool
is placed on the ocean side. “The building will appear to be levitating above
the trees,” Renzo Piano’s studio says. “It is simply made with 16 decks, fitted
with villas, suspended between water and green space.”
The recipe of oceanfront land plus starchitect has been raising the bar for
luxury living in South Florida and lifting prices to record highs. But the market
is showing signs of a slowdown. The supply of new projects in Miami has
slowed resale price appreciation, which has been spiking for the past two
years. According to report from Douglas Elliman, a Miami-based brokerage
firm, there were almost 29 percent more new listings at the end of 2015
compared to the previous year. Meanwhile condo sales totaled 765 units
during the fourth quarter, nearly a 20 percent drop from the end of 2014.
However, these figures do not necessarily point to another recession, says
Jonathan Miller, president of Miller Samuel who authored the report. “The
market has transitioned out of this sort of frenzied situation from the last
couple years to something that’s not as robust. It’s a more sustainable pace
than what we had a year ago.”
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Dina Goldentayer at One Sotheby’s International Realty agrees. “Compared with
this time last year the market is not as active, but the buyers I’m working with are
still very serious.” Plus Goldentayer says she hasn’t seen a drop in prices. “We
might not have as much activity but the next sale is still higher than the last.”
The current challenge for agents is adjusting sellers’ expectations as increased
inventory has turned Miami into a buyer’s market, and with plenty of options
available, buyers are taking their time.

Penthouse at L'Atelier Residences, photo courtesy of One Sotheby's International Realty

Penthouse at 87 Park, artistic rendering © The Boundary

过去几年来，多个项目以创纪录的价格售出。2014年，约翰·帕森设计的
Residences at Miami Beach Edition项目中两套位于顶层的三层公寓以
3,400万美元售出。Faena House是诺曼·福斯特为开发商Alan Faena设
计的雄心勃勃的新项目，卖方当初以6,000万美元的价格买下一套复式顶层
豪宅和楼下的一套托管公寓，然后以5,000万美元的价格将顶层豪宅挂牌。
Lionheart Capital创始合伙人Ophir Sternberg说道：
“南佛罗里达正在迅
速发展，但是迈阿密与众不同。项目很难获得审批，而通过审批或已经建成
的项目保持了价值。”上一次的房地产开发热潮中，很多项目都是投机兴建
的，首付很低。但是Ophir Sternberg指出，在这次的开发热潮中，贷方更有
选择性。
Ophir Sternberg的公司正在开发The Ritz Carlton Residences Miami
Beach项目，该滨水项目占地七英亩，对面是一个礁湖。项目中包括111套
托管公寓、15座别墅、花园、越野跑道、游泳池和36座私家船坞。室内空间
由意大利设计师Piero Lissoni打造，包括宽敞的露台、避暑厨房和私家游
泳池。截至发稿时，六成单位已经售出。
迈阿密近期的托管公寓开发热潮很大程度上是由来自拉丁美洲和欧洲的现
金买家推动的，但是在2015年，美元持续升值，而巴西、阿根廷和俄罗斯货
币贬值，影响了迈阿密海滩的房地产交易。迈阿密海滩的住宅类项目现金买
家人数是全国平均人数的两倍还多，充分证明对于海外投资者而言迈阿密
是出色的美国市场。现金交易曾经占迈阿密所有房地产交易的75%，但是
2015年现金交易的百分比降至68.9%。
然而，据ONE Sotheby’s International Realty房地产经 纪人Dina
Goldentayer透露，关于国际买家数量减少的传闻言过其实。她说道：
“媒
体认为国际买家已经离开市场，但是情况并非如此。”她近期在南海滩达成
了数宗交易，其中一宗超过1,100万美元，买方和卖方都来自俄罗斯。
迈阿密海滩的滨海土地很少，目前只有几个住宅项目在施工，其中一个位

于金 沙酒店的前身。项目名为L’Atelier Residences，共19层，葱翠的
园林由瑞士景观设计师Enzo Enea设计，度假村风情滨海无垠泳池面向
36米长的细腻白沙滩。这座玻璃大厦由Luis Revuelta设计，包括三卧和
四卧公寓，半平层公寓213.6平方米，平层公寓427.3平方米，两套多层顶
层豪宅743.2平方米。项目由SGM Management和W Capital Group
开发，室内设计由美国设计大师Holly Hunt负责，她设计了大厅，并为厨
房、浴室和家用电器选择了奢华品牌。公寓售价为430万美元至1,000万
美元。
由伦佐·皮亚诺建筑事务所设计的奢华托管公寓大厦87 Park位于L’Atelier
Residences以北，临近北海岸开放空间公园。该项目由Terra Group和
Bizzi & Partners Development开发，共20层，有64个单位，售价为每平
方英尺26,000美元。
底层的景观花园经过精心设计，旨在营造北海岸开放空间公园在大厦北边
延续的感觉。游泳池位于靠海的一边。伦佐·皮亚诺建筑事务所的工作人员
表示：
“大厦看上去漂浮在树上。大厦中有16座露台，配有别墅，悬浮在水
面和绿色空间之间。”
滨海土地的稀缺性和知名建筑师的加盟提升了佛罗里达南部奢华生活的
标杆，使得房价空前高涨。但是市场呈现放缓的迹象。在迈阿密，过去两年
来，二手房价格一直在上升，新建项目上市以后上升势头放缓了。据迈阿密
Douglas Elliman房地产经纪公司一份报告显示，与前一年相比，2015年
末上市的新项目增长了近29%。与此同时，第四季度共有765宗托管公寓交
易，较之2014年末降低了近20%。
然而，这份报告的作者、Miller Samuel公司总裁Jonathan Miller指出，这些
数据未必意味着市场衰退。
“市场已经从过去几年的过度活跃趋势向较为平
稳的趋势转变。与一年前相比，现在处于更加可持续发展的节奏。”
ONE Sotheby’s International Realty的Dina Goldentayer也同意这个
看法，她说：
“与去年这个时候相比，市场没那么活跃，但是和我联系的买家
仍然很认真。”而且她说没有发现房价下降。
“也许市场没有以前那么活跃，
但是下一宗交易仍然比上一宗交易金额高。”房地产经纪人眼下的难题在于
调整卖方的期望值，因为不断增长的库存令迈阿密成为买方市场，由于选
择余地很大，买家可以慢慢来。
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比斯坎湾和大西洋之间狭长的堰洲岛迈阿密海滩一直对财力雄厚的置业者
具有强大的吸引力。这座海滩城市以装饰艺术风格的彩色建筑和细腻白沙
滩而闻名，现如今这一地区出现了由多位著名建筑师设计的一系列新建奢
华托管公寓大厦，度假村风格的配套设施俯瞰粼粼碧波。

Ritz Carlton Residences Miami Beach
Located on a waterfront parcel facing a lagoon, this project from Lionheart Capital
will feature 111 condominium residences and 15 single-family villas. The two- to fivebedroom homes range in size from 1,700 to over 11,000 square feet and feature
interiors by Piero Lissoni that include Boffi kitchens, oversized stone countertops
and Gaggenau appliances. Residences will be wired for smart-home technology
and many will include private elevator foyers, large terraces, summer kitchens and
private plunge pools. Buyers will also enjoy a range of on site amenities like spa
facilities, a gym, a pool deck with city views and 24-hour concierge. The project’s
private marina will also offer 36 private boat dockages.

该项目由Lionheart Capital开发，位于礁湖对面一块滨水土地上，
由111套托管公寓和15座单一家庭别墅组成。两卧至五卧单位面积
为158至1,022平方米，室内设计由Piero Lissoni负责，选用了Boffi
橱柜、宽敞的石头台面和嘉格纳厨房电器。业主将享受到智能家居
技术，配套设施包括私家电梯大堂、宽敞的露台、避暑厨房和私家
游泳池。其他配套设施包括温泉水疗馆、健身房、可以欣赏市容的
泳池露台和全天候门房服务。项目中的私家码头可以停泊36艘私
家船艇。

Price: From US$2 to US$40 million
www.theresidencesmiamibeach.com

价格：200万至4,000万美元
www.theresidencesmiamibeach.com

Casa Libelai, photo courtesy of Lucas Fox
位于伊维萨岛上的别墅。图片提供：Lucas Fox
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丽思卡尔顿迈阿密海滩公寓

